Bothell Man Arrested for Burglary, Assault

BOTHELL, Wash. - A 32 year-old Bothell man was arrested today after assaulting his father then leading Snohomish County Sheriff’s Office deputies and a K9 unit on a chase through the neighborhood. Around 2 p.m. the suspect’s father contacted police after the suspect allegedly punched him in the face. The suspect then fled the house on foot and deputies tracked him with the help of witnesses to a residence at the 2500 block of 191st St SE. Deputies asked the suspect to surrender several times. After receiving no response, they entered the house with the K9 unit. They located the man hiding under a pile of clothes. The owner of the residence confirmed that the suspect was not welcome in his house.

The suspect, who has outstanding warrants for assault, burglary and possession of drug paraphernalia, was arrested on charges of assault, domestic violence and burglary. He is currently being treated for dog bites at a local hospital and will be booked into county jail.
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